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T
HET greatest JPart of thd Convoys 
from Naples is arrived at Leghorne^ 
and topfists- of about 30- Veflels % 
theses with near as rpauy more 

Ihat were preparing at Leghorne, Were to 
depart soon for Genoa* They only waited for 
the Return, of two Genoese Qalleys to escort 
them thither. *. 

Turinx June 18, JV.J, Upon-Advjpe ^hat 
the French in advancing towards Nice were 
attended with seven Q^llie^ seve^aLTraofports 
and Feluccas, partly laden with Gannon and 
Stores, and |f being apprehended that M. de 
Belleifie might have a Design to land a Body 
of Troops In some Part of tfce Riviera, between 
Veotimiglfc ?nfi Savpna,. Notice thereof was 
sent ta Vice-Admiral Medley, who havisg be
fore been apprised of the French having passed 
the V31, fa$ taken the neeeflary Meafare^ for 
the Security of tha Coast, and -for giving all 
possible. Assistance to cur s\\t\&* 

Hea# J^ttartArs at %onhwem> June 29^ Iff. S. 
The wholfe Army quitted the 317th, at Six in 
the- Evening, the £amp of Meldaert, and 
marched in rour Columns by the Left for this 
Camp, which they reached by Eight o'Clock 
the next Day. The TOW^ of filQeljt is in the 
Frorjf of quf penter ; tlie flight extend§ ,wpon 
a large Heath, kaving Kerckenrode about 
twd Miles in the Front* and the l^ef| rflakes an 
Angle towards Gbepck, having a large Wood 
on the Left ofthe Infantry. 

The Arms halted this Day., but a Detach
ment of 18 Battalion? and 20 Squadrons, under 
lhe Command of General Count Daun, marched 

lat Noon through Hasselt towards Bilsen. Our 
advanced Parties were very pe^r those of the 
Enemy. 

The Detachment of the Enemy which was 
encamped between Bilsen and Tongres, but re
tired from thence Wish Precipitation on the z6th 
jn theJMol-ning, returned there the next Day, 
•when the)-** found we had no£ tfpssecj the De
mar, which they imagined stfas ctur IflteQtion, 
in ©rder to cut them off from the Grand Army, 
which still Jceeps its former Po&rion ajt Lpu,-
Vain. The above Detachment retired wkh so 
Wch Disorder on the «6th, that -they left 
-great* Numbers of their Tents #andipg, yyfych 
the Peasants fold aftorwswid* ^n Maestricht. 
Since 'their Return they have ndt extended sp 
near Bilsen, but have'clfc&dJ&e^XJr^e ^f J ^ . 
campment nearer tp Tongnes. ^ 

Three Hundred Pandours and LycanianS', ha
ving fc^en test jn Lier, as a Rear GMartf to Ge
neral TVips's CQpps, wece .surrounded by a con* 
Jiderable Body $>( the 'FreriSb in t,hat To*wn, y/ho 
would'have'had them capitulate, whifch t;bey jte* 
Jfufcd, but fJetecipinedy æ there could 4>e no 

JHeopsef ILeJief, tp -cut through the Euecny,, 

r Price Two-Dence. 1 ^ 

Which they executed with tjte Lois only oi 
five or fix l^pn*. gnd jpin'd General Trips on 
his March* 

Three Hundred Recruiis fot the Hungarian 
Infantry joined the Army Yesterday Mornings 
and a considerable Convoy ofthem are expected 
in a few Days* 

His Royal Highnfcfi, aedompanied by Marshal 
Bathiani, Printe Waldeck, &c. reconnoitred this" 
Morning the Country on the other Side the De
mar* towards Bilsen and Tdngfes. 

Prince Wolfenbuttle is encampe4 with the 
Corps de Reserve at Schoenbeck. 

Whitehall, June z f. 
'the King has been pleased to grant unto Sis 

Jacob Bouverie, of Longfofti in the County Gf 
Wilts, Bart, the- Dignities of a Baron and VlY-
count of the Kingdom of Great Britain, by {he 
Name, Stile and Title of Lord JLongford, Ba
ron of Longford in (he County of Wilts, and 
Viscount Folkestone of Folkestone in the County 
of Kent. 

The King has been pleased to grant unt6 Sir 
Henry Liddell, of Ravensworth Castle in the 
County of Durham* Bart, the Dignity of a 
Baron of {he Kingdom os Great Britain, by 
the Name, Sple anji Ttf'e of Lord Ravensworth, 
Baron pf Ravensi/yorth in the faid County nf 
Purharo.-

The King has been pleased to grant unto An
thony Duneombd, of Barford, in the County of 
Wilts,. Esq; the Dignity of a Baron of Jhe 
Kingdom of Great Britaip, by the Name, Stite 
and Title of Lbrd Feverfljam, Baron pf Down-
ton in the said County pf Wilt?. 

Reygptt) June 26. 
Thi$ Day the Honourable Philip Yorke* and 

Charles Cocks, Esqrs. were chose Members 
without Opposition. 

Excise Office, Landon, June 3^, *74?* 
By Order jif the Honorable the Commiffiontri of 

Excise, &e. On Thursday the 9*% of July, at Three 
•ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, will he exposed to Sals 
in tbeir Court Room in tbe Old Jewry, Stverat Par
cels of cond?fpn*d Bohea ani Green Tea, Coffee*. Cho
colate, Cocoa Nuts. Arrack, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, 
&c. Printed Allotments of the Particulars thereof 
twill bf delivered at tbt faid Office on Mondpy.Morning 
the 6th ofjutyt and tbf Goods may be v^eivfd thtre, 
and at the Warehouse near she Custom-bouse, on Tues* 
day and Wednesday follovoing, from Nine In tbe Morn* 
jng till Twelve at Noon, and from T<»o tilt Five ik 
ihe Afternoon ; also on the Day of Sattin the Forenoon* 

Wine licence Office, ^urie \Zf J 747* k 
4HPersons owing or engaged for Arrears of Rent for 

Wine Licences^ of wb$ l^centis* wr-expiredf are 
hereby retired\ to /afy Nftirc^ That if they do &*t 
pay their said ^rt$ars% And rfnew fbeir said Id* 
cences with pfl Speed, tbfy wflt be foribwM$ pt$fycu? 
tfd for jbe fame, ^ed wheyeaf Jfif fÆajefiy s Com? 
miffioners for managing ihe Revenue arifing by tffme 
IM$W*» fayercwptdftrtgin hformafifa efjivtxff 
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